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HENSON TO CALL

Harry Henson of Seattle, 
well-known track announcer, 
will call the races over the 
public address system for 
Hollywood Park during the 
55-day thoroughbred meeting 
which will open Friday May 8.

TRMEL 
TIPS

S

TO GO TO EUROPE
TO GET THE MOST

FOR YOUR MONEY

Let'i Plan a Trip 

Together

"Go Now-Pay Later"

TRAVEL SERVICE

1309 Post Avenue
Downtown Torrance

FA 8-3600-SP 5-1175

NEW PORTABLE SCHOOL . . . Architect Roy Donley's rendering of plans 
for the new Madison Elementary School, 176th and Amle Ave., looks 
pretty permanent and it is. But the school also is designed so that the 
walls and roofs can be picked up and moved elsewhere If future develop

ment of the area cuts down the enrollment. The school, which will cost 
an estimated $470,000, is expected to open in 1960. It will have 12 class 
rooms, a kindergarten room, a music room, cafetorlum, and administra 
tion building.

cottg'sIT'S SENSATIONAL 
ITS STORE-WIDE 
IT'S SAVINGS GALORE

OPEN 
DAILY
ml. Sunday

am-10pm

EXTRA-ADDED
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

ZIP DETERGENT
HUGE ECONOMY SIZE

2 IBS. 15 OZ. 
For Dishes, Sweaters, 

Lingerie, Etc. 
REG. 79c

15 OZ.

41 BOX

NYLON HOSE
60 Gauge - 15 Denier

First Quality 
Full Fashioned 
Lovely Shades

Sizes 8V4-11
REG. $1.19

48
WITH THIS COUPON

36" COLOR FAST

SPORT DENIMS
STRIPES 

AND
PLAIN 

COLORS. 

REG. 69c 44
22-PIECE

PICNIC SET
BOIL-PROOF 

STAIN-RESISTANT PLASTIC

ASSORTED
COLORS

Reg.
$1.49 Set

5-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Solid Brass, Full Flow

Couplings . ..
Popular 7/16 Six*

50-FT.

149
WHILE THEY LA»T

KIDDIES' PLAY SHORTS
Boys' and girls' cotton print*, neatly tailored 
with elastic waist band. Sizes 2-8.

YOU SAVE 50*3™ 97°
BOYS' . WASH and WEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
Wash . Hang - Dry

Colorful Print*
In Short Sleeve*

for Summer Comfort.

Size* 4-16
REG. $1.19

YOU 
SAVE 42c

77

SAVE UP TO 50%
9V4-OZ. DECORATED

GLASS TUMBLERS
MANY 

COLORFUL 
PATTERNS

ONLY 10
Men's

Sport Shirts
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED
2 pockets. Sanforized 

prints and plain.
Short sleeves. S-M-L

Reg. 
$1.4997

"HURRY FOR THESE" - 36"x18"

NOVELTY

DRESSER SCARFS
Assorted Color 
Combinations

WHILE QUANTITY 
LASTS 9

27"xl7"

BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS

SOFT - ABSORBINT

YOU SAVI $1.20Tg811 $1159
» "«> «    Do,.

DOMINGUEZ CHANNEL 
BRIDGES ARE OPENED

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn assist greatly in controlling 
announced today Ihat two new flooding which has occurred in^ 
bridges over Oominguez chan- North Torrance and dardcna 
nel on Western Ave. and Gram-: during heavy storms, 
ercy PI. have now been com-1 The project is the second in 
pleted and open to through a series which will ultimately 
traffic as the first phase of the permanently improve Domin- 
permanent widening and im-1 guez channel from Vermont to 
provement of the food control! Crenshaw boulevard at 12011-. 
channel between Denker Ave. Section between Vermont MIIC! 

Denker was completed hisland Gramercy.
At present, about 60 per 

cent of the excavation work 
needed to widen and deepen 
the chanel has been completed, 
and the contractor is schedul 
ed to begin excavation opera 
tions about April 15, as soon 
as the bed is dry enough for 
the work to proceed efficient-
ly, flood control officials re 
ported to Supervisor Hahn this 
week.

year.

FINAL plans for the third 
project, which will widen and 
improve the channel between 
Gramercy and Redondo Beach 
boulevard, are now being rush 
ed to completion and it is
pected that construction will 
be started this summer.

This latter project will im- 
  * * ! prove slightly more than one 

PLANS call for Dominguez mile of the channel and will 
channel to be widened to 7!i include new brides at Arling- 
feet on a right of way of 125 ] ton avenue. Crenshaw boule- 
feet. It will have a depth of' vard, Cherry avenue, and lied- 
about 18 feet. Sides and bot- ondo Beach boulevard It will 
torn will be lined with con- carry the improvement of the
crete. channel through the North Tor-

. Supervisor Hahn pointed out ranee area. About ono year of 
that completion of the bridges. construction time will be re- 
and the channel widening will'quired. Supervisor Halm said.

Gas Co. Asks for Offset 
ncrease in Area Rates
Faced with a 13 per cent, ies together serve gas to more 
ke in the cost of natural gas! I ban 2'i million customers in 
irchased from its out-of-state j 12 Southland counties, 
pplier. Southern California | The El Paso company has 
as Co. has asked the Public. filed its intention to increase 
ilities Commission to author-j the wholesale rates with the 

! a comparable increase in [ Federal Power Commission, ac- 
tes to Southland gas users, i cording to Shupp. Scheduled 
This offset increase would' effective date for El Paso's 
lount to about 4 per cent for I new rates is Aug. 1 of this 
sidential customers, or about | year, 
cent a day on the average' ... 
iuseholdcr-s gas bill. AT THE TIME Ef Paso filed
Carl Shupp, Southwest divi- for its increase, the gas corn-

on manager for the gas com- panies asked the FPC to sus- 
iny, explained that the in- ( pend the price rise for the full
ease would not bring the 
mpany additional net re- 

 nues, but is merely an off-

period of five months provid 
ed by the Natural Gas Act. and 
requested early hearings so

t collection, with the local < that the whole subject of the 
rm passing the money on to j increase could be considered 
s out-of-state supplier, El I by the FPC before the suspen- 
aso Natural Gas Co. sion period expires on July 12. 

* * * i Amounts collected from dis- 
l\ A SEPARATE applica-1 tributor companies are subject 

on, the Southern Counties to refund should the FPC rule 
as Co. filed for a similar off- at later hearings that all or 
 t increase. Southern Califor- ] part of the increase is inap- 
ia Gas Co. is asking a $9.4 j propriate. Corresponding re- 
lllion annual increase, while funds in that event would be 

outhern Counties is seeking j made to customers of the local 
4.7 million. The two compan-1 gas utilities.

AREA DOCTORS URGE 
OLIO IMMUNIZATION
Serious outbreaks of polio- 

lyelitis may occur this sum- 
icr unless there is an imme- 
iate speed-up in the Salk vac- 
nation program, warns Doc- 

ors Roy Halpern and Robert 
ollis, co-chairmen of the po- 
o immunization program of 
he Southwest District of the 
os Angeles County Medical 

sn.
Torrance area doctors are 

educing the price of polio in- 
culations to $3 in their offices 
uring April and May. accord 
ng to Drs. Halpern and Hollis 

This is being done in an effort 
o get as many people immu 
lized as possible.

FARMERS INSURANCE

PREFERRED

2 OfficBi to Serve You
• TORRANCE • 

2520 Tonance Blvd. TA 8-1066

• HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA  

COUPON

I LAWN MOWERS !
SHARPENED AND SERVICED

Engines Tuned ind Overhauled

Garden Tool* and Supplies

Pittsburgh Paint*

RENTALS   SALES
Phon* FR 5-8914

"Seventy per cent of adulls 
have not received three inocu 
lations against poliomyelitis." 
declared Doctor Halpern. 
"While polio is especially dan 
gerous in the age group under 
40, it does strike those in the 
older age groups also."

TO OBTAIN adequate pro 
tection, three shots of the vac 
cine should be taken. The sec 
ond should be given a month 
after the first, and the third 
six months following the sec 
ond shot. A fourth or booster 
inoculation, given a year later, 
will proyide additional protec 
tion.

Plans are being made to pro 
vide free polio-inoculation clin 
ics for the immunization of 
needy adults at Torrance Me 
morial, Riviera, and Gardena 
Community Hospitals. The vac 
cine will be donated by the 
doctors of the Southwest Dis 
trict of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn. Local 
doctors will also staff the clin 
ics, and adequate records of 
injections and other important 

i information will be kept.

I "THESE CLINICS are for 
those needy adults who cannot 
afford to go to a private physi 
cian for their inoculations." 
said Doctor Hollis. "No charge 
will be made. Dates for these 
Medical Assn. sponsored clin 
ics will be announced soon."

All people in the area are 
urged to bring their polio im 
munizations up to date by Ru 
ing to their private physician 
or to the needy clinics.

IWALTERIA MOWER SERVICE >
I 24245 Hawthorne Ave. ™«: I
( This Ad Worth 50c on a Sharpening Job I 

April 2, 3, 4 and S ' 4


